FAA Certified Flight Instructor : CFI, CFII, MEI,
MEI, ATP
Ryota Suzuki

Cell: 310310-561561-5165
Email: cfisuzukir@gmail.com
About Me :
I am originally from Japan and grew up there most of my life. I started flying in the U.S.A since 2006.
Before I came to the U.S.A I was the one who had just been dreaming for flying as long as I can
remember since childhood as a lot of you guys are right now. Although I have a passion for flying,
safety is my first priority and I am a very patient person. I understand the fact that finding a good
flight instructor is the key for your goal. From that standpoint I know how to make a good relationship
with my student. Also I’m specialized in giving instructions to student English as second language.
That’s what I have been doing throughout most of my teaching career. I know how hard it is to learn
how to fly in this kind of environment especially for international student. I can definitely promise you
to attain your aviation goal. Hope to see you soon up in the sky. STOP DREAMING START FLYING!
Certificates and
and Ratings:
･ Airline Transport Pilot: Multi Engine Land
･ Commercial Pilot Airplane : Single Engine Land
･ Instrument Rating : Single Engine Land and Multi Engine Land
･ FAA Certified Flight Instructor : Single Engine Land, Instrument, Multi Engine Land (CFI, CFII, MEI)
･ Ground Instructor : Advanced and Instrument (AGI, IGI)
Experience
･ Over 100 students instructed
･ Eight years of flying experience in Los Angeles area
・ 3,000+ total flight time
･ Tour, sightseeing and photo shooting flight all over west cost
Added Value:
･ Instruction in both English and Japanese (日本語)
･ Experience with non-native English speaking student
･ Free first-time consultation for your aviation goal
･ Introductory Flight(30mins) starting from only $95.00

